As the world population grows, technologies are developed to improve food industrialization processes that are characterized by using large amounts of resources that modify social, economic, political and environmental systems that are the main components of sustainability. The incorporation of sustainability in Higher Education Institutions in Latin America is a relatively new process; it initiates with the implementation of study programs that promote a society responsible with the environment. The objective of this investigation was to diagnose the Creation Program of Food Engineering of the Polytechnic University of the State of Carchi (UPEC) in the substantive function "Teaching" to know the current situation in relation to sustainability. The main contribution of this research was designing a new methodology for evaluation of sustainability, taking the Sustainable Development Objectives from UN 2015 as a reference for calculating the percentage of sustainability contained in the curriculum. There were no references to similar diagnosis made in other universities in the world that could serve as reference for the present investigation. The percentage of hours with sustainability content was calculated as 24.15% considering teaching hours that showed sustainability contents, this was the Overall Sustainability Percentage. Human related courses presented greater percentage of sustainability. The most common Sustainable Development Objective was "Health and wellbeing". The presence of the 17 UN Sustainable Development Objectives is evident but below 50%, presenting a possibility of improvement. There is a fertile ground for the incorporation of the sustainability approach in the career of Food Engineering in the UPEC, which with only four years of creation; it is a suitable institutional time to consolidate a commitment to food production, conservation and industrialization in a sustainable way, with the urgency demanded by today situation.
Introduction
Food production and conservation have developed as population has grown.
Nowadays the standards of food quality and safety are more demanding at the governmental level, in food production companies and in each home. The advances in food production have provoked a social, economic, political and environmental crisis due to ignorance of causes and effects that directly and indirectly cause production processes and their industrialization. 18% of humanity consumes 80% of vital resources; this means that if a region needs more hectares per capita (resources) to maintain its high consumption, the other region is necessarily forced to occupy less. Hence, profound inequality in the distribution and uses of goods and the character of inequality in global consumption processes are understood (Angiolini, 2015) .
Industrialized or conventional food production systems of animal origin have focused on production at low cost (Kulo & Vramo, 2007) without considering other factors closely related to the production chain (Challenger, 1998) , causing negative effects on social, economic, environmental, in human diet and in animal welfare, among others (Fraser, 2001) , which has generated in recent years a greater interest on the part of consumers towards these effects (Reisch, 2004) .
Due to these, various alternative food production systems have included, within their policies, characteristics of sustainable production with emphasis on environment protection and food safety, in addition to animal welfare and fair trade (Enkerlin, Cano, Garza, & Vogel, 1998; Sayer & Cambell, 2004; Gamborg & Sandoe, 2005; Wiberg, Algers, Franken, Lindercrona, & Moen, 2007) . These changes had been generated mainly by pressure and interest of consumers and general public (Kjarnes, 2007) .
Although there are endless attributes that characterize a sustainable food production of animal origin, those that are considered directly related to the consumer, and have a greater demand in the world food industry are: 1) environmental protection; 2) fair trade; 3) animal welfare; 4) food safety (Gamborg & Sandoe, 2005; Santurtún et al., 2012) . As Broom said in 2004: "no production L. Chamorro-Hernández et al.
system will be sustainable if the majority of people find it unacceptable".
There are different natural resources that benefit humanity, such as obtaining food from agriculture, livestock and fishery. Other benefits are the compounds used in synthesized medicine by living organisms, fuels for industry creation and intangible services provided by some living beings, such as oxygenation, carbon capture, climate regulation, pollination, and essential elements for human life.
The conservation and sustainable use of all these resources is fundamental for permanence of living world (Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, 2013).
World Commission on Environment and Development of United Nations (UN) in 1987, created the definition of sustainable development, which aims at homogeneity and coherence between economic growth, natural resources and society, starting from a harmonious coexistence between humanity and environment, managing to satisfy the present needs for natural resources, and in the same way protecting them by creating promotion patterns that ensure a well-balanced use of resources and their reproduction, so that new generations can also take advantage of resources.
The global crisis that economy has experienced since 2008 with devastating effects for hundreds of millions of people, shows that current economic structure is moving in the opposite direction to sustainability. Satisfying basic human needs has not been a priority of the productive structure; an example of this is the production of fuels of vegetable origin at the expense of food production, which has had serious consequences in terms of food security (Grave, La, Alimentaria, & Regiones, 2008) .
Due to its social and economic implications, food industry occupies a privileged place in this controversy, even though from the economic perspective it is not considered as a determining activity of global competitiveness, it deserves special treatment by many nations because it is vital for survival of population and is the foundation of economy of many countries, especially the poorest. In other words, it stands out for its strategic nature. Thus, a large part of disputes that are most frequently settled in the World Trade Organization (WTO) are related to agriculture and food processing.
Technologically, food industry is recognized as mature with little capacity to generate important technological changes (Wilkinson, 2002; Castellacci, 2004) ; however, in recent years there has been a renewal of its innovative possibilities thanks to the development of sophisticated process control systems, which meet global safety and quality standards. Africa, Asia, in contrast with countries identified as developed, among them; United States, England, France, Germany, Holland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, among others (Ramirez, 2015) . This process proposed 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) in "Agenda 2030 for sustainable development". The Sustainable Development Goals are intended to create a set of global objectives related to environmental, political and economic challenges facing our world.
SDGs are a commitment to solve the most urgent problems facing the world today. The 17 Objectives are interrelated, which means that one's success affects others. Responding to the threat of climate change affects the way we manage our fragile natural resources. Achieving gender equality or improving health helps eradicate poverty; and promoting peace and inclusive societies will reduce inequalities and contribute to the prosperity of economies. In short, it is an unparalleled opportunity for the benefit of future generations (UN, 2015) .
Universities provide the basis for democracy and citizen ethics that seeks to establish the essential agreements for a peaceful and sustainable society (Bermudez, 2016) . The incorporation of sustainability in Higher Education Institutions HES in Latin America is a relatively new process, it is carried out through its incorporation into study programs, research projects and links with society due to its direct relationship with the creation of a responsible society with environment (Gonzalez, Meira, & Martínez, 2015) .
The Education Commission created by the International Union for Conservation of Nature in 1949, was the first institution that promoted the incorporation of "education for nature conservation" in HES, with environmental education being the main axis of sustainability. According to Sáenz & Benayas (2015) ; in Colombia from 1950 on, the universities began to offer technical and professional training programs for use and conservation of natural resources.
The educational role of universities in society is indisputable; they train generations of young people who in the future are key decision makers, society puts in public and private commands those who have had the opportunity to be trained in university classrooms, thus university cannot ignore this relevant fact; it is their graduates who have to make the important and relevant decisions.
Universities have ethical mandate to address education for sustainable development from three traditional areas that characterize it: teaching, research and linking to society.
Teaching is aimed at training professionals capable of contributing to sustainable development, including in curricular meshes and in different courses the environmental issue from the perspective of each career, and a general formation of values that ensures commitment of future policy holders with decisions and actions that do not threaten sustainability and allow the establishment of a distinctive seal to students of a specific university. practicing teaching, by management carried out with sustainability, teamwork to protect natural resources, human welfare of all living beings, and in general, searching for a greater good.
For this reason, the objective of this investigation was to make a diagnosis of UPEC Food Engineering Creation program in the substantive function "Teaching" to know the current situation in relation to sustainability.
Materials and Methods
The present study was applied to UPEC Food Engineering Creation Program, and there were three groups of courses: Humanities, Basic Sciences, and Professional Unit.
The methodology applied was content analysis technique. According to Elo, Kääriäinen, Kanste, Pölkki, Utriainen, & Kyngäs in 2014, Qualitative content analysis can be used in either an inductive or a deductive way. Both processes involve three main phases: preparation, organization, and reporting of results.
The preparation phase consists of collecting suitable data for content analysis, making sense of the data, and selecting the unit of analysis. In the inductive approach, the organization phase includes open coding, creating categories, and abstraction. In deductive content analysis, the organization phase involves categorization matrix development, whereby all the data are reviewed for content and coded for correspondence to or exemplification of the identified categories.
The categorization matrix can be regarded as valid if the categories adequately represent the concepts, and from the viewpoint of validity, the categorization matrix accurately captures what was intended. In the reporting phase, results are described by the content of the categories describing the phenomenon using a selected approach.
The presence of sustainability in the career was determined in two ways; calculating percentage of courses in the curriculum with some sustainability content and percentage of teaching hours with sustainability content.
The percentage of sustainability was calculated taking as reference the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) created in 2012, shown in Table 1 , and compared with the contents of each of the courses in the curriculum of the Career Creation Program. The UPEC Food Engineering until 2017 had taught only the first six levels of ten, the courses were evaluated considering the syllables of the six levels taught and the rest was evaluated with the minimum contents of each course established in the Creation Program.
The number of teaching hours was determined considering that a credit is equivalent to 16 hours therefore there were courses with 32, 48, 64, 80 and 96 teaching hours. For this, in the analysis of the syllables and/or minimum contents, the number of contents that explicitly established the presence of sustainability was found and was divided by the number of contents of each course, to determine a percentage. This percentage was multiplied by the number of hours of the course and this was the number of hours that the teacher dedicated to DOI: 10.4236/ce.2018.913143 
Results
As shown in Table 2 , the number of courses that formed the curricular mesh at career creation were 58 of which 27 presented sustainability contents, which represented 46.5% of the courses thought in the career have sustainability contents in an explicit way. Of the nine Humanities courses eight presented sustainability contents, which means 88.8%. This high percentage is due to the fact that this group was directly related to society topics such as Life Project, Socioeconomic and Cultural Reality, Human Talent, among others.
The Basic Sciences formed a group of 24 courses of which nine presented sustainability corresponding to 37.5%. This group had courses that are based on calculation, such as Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics among others, that is why there was little evidence of sustainability in them.
The Professional Unit consisted of 25 courses of which 10 have sustainability that represents 40%. This group sees an opportunity for improvement due to the importance of presence of sustainability in preparation and marketing of safe food and health and well-being of humans. It is interesting to analyze that sustainability percentages based on the number of courses were higher than those based on the number of hours; this is due to the fact that in some cases there were courses that have sustainability content but dedicate few hours to it. Table 4 associates the SDG with courses that were in the curriculum. It was observed that humanistic courses had more sustainability courses and hours, and were related to 13 of the 17 SDGs; being SDGs 3 and 4 the most frequent.
The SDGs that were not present were 1, 2, 6 and 14, these objectives include technical goals related to end of hunger, poverty, clean water and underwater life, which were not related to Humanistic.
Basic Sciences are related to nine SDGs, with SDGs 3, 8 and 17 as most frequent, this indicates that greater attention was given to training in Health and
Wellbeing, Decent Work and Economic Growth and Strategic Alliances for they are fundamental for Food engineering.
In Professional Unit SDGs 2, 3, 9 and 12 were the most frequent, due to the importance of Reducing Hunger, Health and Wellbeing for populations, Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure and Responsible Production and Consumption; therefore, these topics are of primary interest in this program.
In general, the most frequent SDGs were 3, 8, 9, 12 and 17. SDGs that were 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17. Basic Sciences 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 12, 17. Professional Unit 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17 L. Chamorro-Hernández et al.
not present: SDG 6 "Guarantee the availability of water and its sustainable management and sanitation for all" and SDG 14 related to underwater life; because they are not competences of Food Engineering.
Discussion
To promote production, processing and supply of food in a sustainable way, training of professionals and technicians with a new profile is required. Teaching models based on technical rationality, with fragmentary views of reality, must be replaced by overcoming developments that derive from systems approaches that consider an agro ecological perspective. This new vision must be accompanied by a change in the integral formation of teachers and changes in teaching (Sarandón, 2002 ).
The present investigation shows a diagnosis of UPEC Food Engineering Creation Program in the substantive function "Teaching" in order to know the current situation in relation to sustainability. There were no references to similar diagnoses made in other universities in the world that could serve as reference for the present investigation; that is why the percentage of sustainability found is considered low considering that it is below 50%.
The results showed the presence of sustainability both in syllabus and mini- It is interesting to note that in the Food Engineering of the UPEC on tenth level, they teach a course called Environmental Impact, that has a high degree of sustainability in its contents, this coincides with a course taught at the University of San Juan in Argentina (Angiolini, 2015) and both are explicitly and directly related to sustainability.
This research established bases for sustainability evaluation of future and ongoing university programs in order to achieve curricula that contain high percentages of sustainability and also help those programs that do not have an adequate level in order to improve them.
No restrictions were imposed in the analysis of documents in the UPEC, therefore the investigation group could access to all documents and the authorities were willing to collaborate providing funds to do so. All nine careers in UPEC are going through this evaluation process in order to have complete information of the changes that are necessary to make to be a Sustainable University. Future investigation will have the results of the substantive functions "Investigation" and "Linking to Society" in Food Engineering Career and the remaining careers taught in UPEC.
With interpretation and analysis of similar information obtained in all nine careers that are taught at the moment at State Polytechnic University of Carchi UPEC; it was intended to make a proposal and suggest the design of a sustainable educational model that allows the authorities to have a starting point to draw policies in a framework of sustainable education.
Conclusions
The diagnosis of UPEC Food Engineering Creation program leads to the following assertions:
• The methodology created to compare contents of curricular courses with the 17 SDGs of the UN is applicable to determine the percentage of sustainability in curricula in Higher Education Programs.
• Sustainable development was not the central axis of the curriculum in UPEC Food Engineering Creation program however it existed in many of its contents.
• There were courses in UPEC Food Engineering Creation program that presented sustainability in their contents, but the number of hours dedicated to impart them was very few.
• The percentage of courses and the percentage of teaching hours with sustainability contents were less than 50%, presenting a possibility of improvement.
• Of nine Humanistic courses, eight presented sustainability contents; Basic Sciences form a group of 24 courses, of which nine present sustainability and in Professional Unit of 25 curricular courses 10 have sustainability contents.
• The teaching hours contemplated in the curriculum were 3168, of which 765.36 were related to the SDG, which corresponds to 24.15%, this was the DOI: 10.4236/ce.2018.913143L. Chamorro-Hernández et al.
Overall Sustainability Percentage.
• SDGs 3, 8, 9, 12 and 17 were present in all the Creation Program Units (Humanities, Basic Sciences and Professional Unit. The most common Sustainable Development Objective was "Health and wellbeing".
• SDG 6 "Guarantee the availability of water and its sustainable management and sanitation for all" and SDG 14 related to underwater life; were not present in any of the Creation Program Units because they are not competences of Food Engineers.
• There is a fertile ground for incorporation of sustainability approach in UPEC Food Engineering, which with only four years of creation, is a suitable institutional moment to consolidate commitment with food production, conservation and industrialization in a sustainable way with the urgency demanded by today situation.
Recommendations
It is recommended to make a proposal of an Educational Model for UPEC focused on sustainability.
